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HAY
PORTLAXD, Aj.ru 4. AP) Hay,

baying prices: Eastern Oregon timothy
tilQKt'ir ditto Taller $17(17.50; cheat
$14.50; alfalfa $18(0.18.50; oat hay
$145.50: oat and retch $16.50Q17;
atraw $.50 per too. Selling prices $2

to nmore.

CHICAGO GKAIU
CHICAGO. April 4. (AP) Setbacks

in the price of wheat formed the rul
today largely as a result of highly prom-
ising domestic crop condition except io
western ' Kansas alone. Closing iiota-lion- s

on wheat were uoet tied,
to 1 net lower, with corn unchanged

c off. and oats unchanged to 1 c

up.

5, F.mm
OF WILD SLUGGifiG

Coast League Standings
W L, Pet.

Sacramento ...... 5 0 1.000
San Franciseo 4 2 .6 67
Seattle 4 2 .667
Oakland 3 3 .500
Mission 3 3 .60
Portland 2 4 .333
Los Angeles 2 4 .333
Hollywood 0 5 .000

KEENE ELECTED
HEAD OF LEAGUE
Roy S. Keene. athletic director

at Willamette university, was
eleeted president of the Com-
mercial baseball league at a meet-
ing Monday night at the TM CA.
R. R. Boardman, physical director
at the Y, was chosen as secretary.

It was decided that the league
season should open May 2. The
schedule is now being prepared.

The Commercial league has five
teams and needs one more. Those
now entered are the Grotto,
Knights of Columbus. Oregon
Pulp & Paper company, American
Legion and Sunnyside.

The five teams in the Sundown
league are the postoffice. De Mo-la- y,

P. E. P. company. Hansen &
Liljequiest and Valley Motor com-
pany.

Another meeting will be held
Friday, at which elegibility rules
will be discussed.

Declared Need Here
- -

Workings on Santiawt Give Indica-
tion of Success, Stated

Much good, both in encouraging
legitimate and promising mining
ventures and in preventing "wild-
cat" schemes, could be done ,ia
Salem if the chamber of commerce
would add to its committees one
on mining, the members were told
Monday noon by Wiljiam J.

president of the Seattle
Mining club and consulting engin-
eer for many northwest projects
including tbe company which is de-
veloping copper workings on the
Sahtiam.

All indications point to .success
for the mines on the Santiam.

summed up after explain-
ing the situation there. No exten-
sive amount of paying ore has
been found yet. but the tunnels so
far worked, contain "leached"
veins - which almost invariably
mean rich deposits at lower levels
because the copper compounds
have been dissolved and have sunk
to a greater depth.

I LISTEN IN I

TUESDAY HOBNDiO
t':4Vll::iO KiW 49J). Kxcrcises ;

houseiwld hclv and niUMC
10 1 :t0 KKWV tUl'J). Home beau-

tiful hour. ;

10:20-12:0- 0 KK-- C (4471. Tattie Cook.
11:00-12:0- 0 Kt! 319). Housewife's

hour and rausic.
ll:0i)-li:0- KKX. Morning entertain-

ment nd Time signals at 12.
TUESDAY AFTEKNOON

12:Oti KKKC Ji-- j. --Weather reports.
I'.' :00-l- :U0 KKX. Popular orchestra

music.
12 ::j(M :30 KW. Xpos concert.
12 :30 1 :U0 KTBU
' :()0-:- i :00 KOY Women s matinee.

i':(K)-3:O- KXI.. (;89j. Mnsic.
2:30 End KTBU. I'lay ly play base- -

ball reports.
3 :0o-- :00--KOI- N'. . News, music.
3:O0-:i- : 1" KKX. Market and news.
4:00-3:0- KKKC. Mnsic.
4:30-6:0- 0 KFWV. Twilite hour.

5:13-0:0- 0 KOIN. Topsy Turry Times.

Haberman 47; yiesko .48. Bahl-bnr-g
47,' Parker 47, Wolgamott

4S, Race it: Long 48, Fellers 47
and Simpson 48.

Those qualifying in the tele-
graphic were Frank Haberman 25,
Guyier-Va- n Patten 25 and Tad
Shelton 24. ,

-

GRADE SCHOOLS
PLANNING GAMES
The elimination grade school

baseball tournament, managed by
W. W. Pox, rural school supervis-
or; will open April 15 and con-
tinue until the final game, sched-
uled for May 6.

' Sixteen teams haye entered the
league. Including Aurora, Wood-bur- n,

Stoyton, Brooks, Belle Passi,
SilTerton, Mt. Angel. North How-Fruitlan- d,

Jefferson, Mar Jon. West
ell, Central Howell, Hazel Green,
two weeks and interest Is being
Stayton. Turner and Pringle.

Practice has been under way for
taken by all of the schools in the
hope of grabbing off the cham-
pionship pennant.

Baseball among the smaller
schools Is one of the plans com-
pleted by tbe Marion County Prin-
cipals' association at their March
meeting. Mr. Fox has spent a
large share of his time this spring
in working up inter-scho- ol com-
petition in the county.

RHEM SIGNS UP
WITH ST. LOUIS

ST. LOUIS, April 4. (AP)
Charles Flint Rhem of Rhems,
S. C, 23 year, old right hander
who won twenty games for the
world champion St. Louis Cardin-
als last season, has signed a oneyear contract. President Sam
Ereadon announced. With Rhem
in the fold, the club's roster is
complete.

On what terms Rhem signed,
after a conference with Vice Presi-
dent Branch Rickey at Atlanta yes-
terday, was not made known by
Ereadon.

Rhem has been demanding a
salary of 115,000, while the club
had announced it would "standpat" on Its offer of S7500. His
salary last year wa3 J5000.

OLD PLAYHOUSE TQ BE
REBUILT FOR NEW FIRM

(Continued from page 1.)

Bli$h, as Salem's elite in cinema
reproduction. It was the first
house in the city to carry full
vaudeville attractions, many of
the now famous headliaers on
Orpbeum, Pantages and Western
circuits having made their first
run appearances on the Bligh
stage.

Since the death of T. G. Bligh.
his wife, Mrs. Anna Bligh Tiffany
and son Frank D. have been clos-
ing up his affairs as rapidly as
possible. With the closing of tbe
present house, all theatrical ef-

forts will be concentrated on the
work at the Capitol theater.

The change announced yester-
day will in no manner effect the
operation of the Bligh Hotel ad-

jacent to the old theater. The
hotel will continue under its pres-
ent management without interrup-
tion.

DISTRICT TITLE
WON BY LOCALS

The Whitman Comrade club
basketball team of the Presbyter-
ian church of Salem won the Wil-

lamette Valley Comrade champ
ionship Monday night by defeat
ing the Koala club of Eugene on
the local YMCA floor, 43 to 20. A
week ago the local team had won
from a Portland team.

The game was hard fought de-

spite the disparity in the score.
Dwight Adams was high point man
for the local team and Donald led
the Eugene players in looping the
basket.

The Bungalow Christian church
Cormades defeated the Jason Iee
Comrades the same evening, 23 to
21 in a game which required, an
extra three minute period to1 de-
cide. Bell of Jason Lee was high
point man with 13 points.

ELECTRIC MOTORS
Rewound and Repaired
New or Used Motors

for Sale

VIBBERT & TODD
Things Electrical

191 South High St.
TELEPHONE 2112

! SYNOPSIS OF THE ANNUAL STAf'EkENT OF fHZ V"
MASSACHUSETTS MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.
of Sprins--f icld. in the Ktste of Massachuitetts, on the Slat
1916. made to the Insurance Conmiefiioner of the State of
to !law :

General Markets
LIVESTOCK

PORTLAXD. April . (AP) Cattle,
opening active. 15e : higher; , receipts
1965; 243 calves. Steera, good $9.3fe
10.15, new hirh mark on current ad
ranee; .medium $8.35(ii 9.25 ; common
$rij 8.35: raiser aad cutter f.ter (i

67; heifer, good $7.5(8.55; common
and medium t6(a 7.T5: fowl good $7.25
ft 7. 65: common and me-din- $5.50 (a 6.50:
low eutlera aad cutters :J (3 5.50 ; bulls,
good ( yearlings "excluded ) ?6.5fa 6.50;
eutters and medium (cannern and bolog-
nas) fjti6.25; calves, medium to etioica
(milk fed excluded) 11: culli aad
common $5.50 8: Tealers, medium and
choice $11.5013.50; culls and common
$6.5011.50.

llogs hlow; early $15 to 1 5c lower: re-
ceipts 3755. including 11! 05 direct or
through. Heavyweight 250-35- pounds
medium, good aul choice $1011.73 : me-
dium weight 250-35- pounds medium,
good and choice $10(j 11.75; median
weight 200-25- pounds comma a, medium,
good and choice $11 12.25; lightweight
160-20- pounds omntnon. medinm. good
and choice $1212.35: light lights 130
160 pounds, common, medium, good and
choice 91 1.85 12.35 : packing Jiogs
(rough, and smooth $910; slaughter
pigs 90-13- 0 pounds medium, good and
choice $11.75(12.35: feder and stock-e- r

pigs 70 130 pounds common, medium
and good $11.50:12.35.;

Soft or oily hogs and roasting pigs
excluded in above quotations.

Sheep fully steady on all classes, re-
ceipts 985. Lambs, medium to choice
$10.50(i 11 : choice and ; common $11 Q
11.50: yearling wethers, medium to choice
$8.50fa ll; ewes common to choice $5 (a
7; culls $3 5. ,

Outside quotations based on best Mt.
Adams, eastern Oregon aad similar type
lsmbs. Few valley lambs selling above

PROVISIONS
I'OKTbAM). April 4. (AP) Bid s to

farmers: Milk steady: (best rlmr mug
cream 42c in valley; delivered Port la nd
45c per pound. Raw milk (4 per c ent;
$2.35 ew. . o. b. Portland.

Poultry steady. Heavy hens 25 (n, -- c;
light 0 In 21c: springs nominal; bro ilers
30fo31i-- : pekin white d)iks 20c: col-na- l
ored nominal; turkeys, live nomi .
dressed 37c.

Onions steady. $5f.5.50.
Potatoes steady, $1.50f 1.75 sack.

DAIRY
POKTI.AM), April 4. (AP) Dairy

Eschange. net prices:
ISiitter. extras 42c: standards 414c;

prim.- - firsts 41?c; firsts 40c.
Kres. extras 23c: first 21c; pulletsje: current receipts 20c.

POSTLAND OSAIK
PORTr.A.VU. April 4. (AP) Wheat,

1U1A hard white April. Mar $1.34: hard
wJiite: BS. H.iari. Aaril. Mar $1.32: fed
eration, soft while, western white, hard
winter, Apl.. May $1.31: northern spring
Apt.. May Jfl.30; western red Apt., May

1.28.
Oats. No. 2, white feed Apl.. May

OPEB DAY MB
The (sloppy condition of the In-

field, at the local baseball phrk
caused hundreds of fans to be dis-
appointed Sunday when they drore
out In anticipation of seeing the
Senators and Camas meet in the

; opening game of the Portland City
league here, to find posted on the
entrance those saddest words of
wnuo . w vcu, iu same, wet
grounds. -

So the opening day will be a
week later, against Montarilla ac--

i cording to the schedule although
it is, possible that the arrangement
may be changed in riew of the fact
that two other league games also
were postponed

This will give tbe Senators an-
other week In which to prepare.
and opening day will be all the
better .if or the' delay. ',' "

PORTLAND. April 4L-f- AP)

There jwas only one game played
in the City Baseball leagae yester-
day; rain preventing the other con- -
tests from getting under way , as
scheduled. St. Johns handed
"Woodstock a to 1 opening day
setback.

Games canceled were Montarll-la-Xlcela- i,
Salem-Cam- as and Mt.

Scott-Woodme-n.

Two jruns in the first inning,
followed by two more in the third
and another pair in the fourth
after Woodstock bad made one,
srare the. Bears a nat lead tn
Which ithey added three more
counters the following frame.

The $t. Johns men connected
with 1 safe hits. Porter Yett
showed the fans how to hit when
he got three bingles in four times
UP.

"

' Scores-Sc- ore
I R. h. E.

St. Johns 9 12 0
.Woodstock 1 4 4

Cole, !; Daris, and Walgreave;
Sax, Burton and Rowin, Cooney.
Umpire, j Donaldson.

SALEM GUNNERS
TAKE 4 EVENTS

Three opponents , in the tele-gTaph- ie

shoot and four in the five
city shoot fell before the prowess
of Salem shotgun experts Sunday
when the big trapshooting program
of the year was held at the Salem
Rod and Gun club traps.

- The local, club made a 74 in the
telegraphic, beating Baker 74 to
69, Portland 74 to 71, and Hunt-
ington in a tie shoot-of- f, 74 to 70.

. As a result. Salem is tied with
Bend for first place, each baring

, won 13 matches and lost but one.
In the fire city shoot, with teams

from Portland, Eugene, Hillsboro
and Corrallis here. 100 in all, the
Salem team killed 467 out of a
possible fJOd clay birds and took
the lead In this event away from
Eugene, with a margin of 17
points;

The local shots who qualified in
this competition were Sbelton 4 8,

SPAULDING'S
Made Our Special
Cabinets and
Fixtures

Capable Woodworkers for
. That Job

WE
PRODUCE
PROFITABLE
ADVERTISING
COPY
That's Our Business !

New Location
325 Oregon Bldg.

Phone 795

MARTIN
ADVERTISING

SERVICE

CAPITAL
Ameant of capital Cock paid ap -

INCOME
Total premium irctmr for f'e yer. .

Interest, dividends and rents ' rceivod duriBK the year
Income from other wurce reeelved during the "air

Tatal incarae .....
DISBURSEMENTS

Paid for loss- -, endowment, anniiities and surrender vahje..
Divideiulx paid to roiicyholders during: the year ;,.
Dividends paid 01 c.inital stock durina- - the yar ,i.
CotrmiaaioriK an-- Kaiarie.i staid darinsr the year .

Taxes, lic.t's a.;d tees paid during the year ;.,
Amount of ail th'r expenditures

Talal expenditures .-.

ASSETS -

Value of rnl estate owned .. ..

Value of stork and bond owned (amortized value)
I ,(m iij on mortrftg-e-i a.iui collateral, etc
Premium notes and policy loans -
Cask in banks and on hand
Net uncollected ar.d deferred premium r
IrUerct and renin tiuo and accrued i
Other assets ( ne i 1

Tta! admitted iwtt LIABILITIES
Net reerv -

Gr'jtss caimi fcr ktfifs unpaid
11 oth.r liabilities

tiurrdua . : ..

Tstal iiahilities. eaxlcnive of capital stock
BUSINESS IN OREGON FOS TBE TEAK

ome Is in Hood River, where she
is the wife of John McLean, a
Hoed - River, druggist, and- - the
mother of an active small son.
named Jack, who is now two years
of age.

. Members of the Salem Woman's
club will be especially interested
to know that Mrs. McLean is a
prominent member of the Ameri-
can Home department of Oregon
Federation of Woman's clubs, and
attended the recent department

tmeeting which was held in Port-
land. Mrs. McLean's exact frole is
that of state nutrition specialist.

As a college girl. Mrs. McLean
was a Gamma Phi Beta. Two pro-
minent Salem women. Mrs. Hollis
Huntington and Mrs. Carl Nelson
are her sorority sisters.

A coincidence that adds zest to
the new school Is the fact that the
cooking school conducted by the
Statesman last December in such
an expert manner was headed by
a former student of Mrs. McLean's

Jeanette Beyer who graduated
from Mrs. McLean's department at
O. A- - C.

For four years as Beth Bailey
Mrs. McLean was an associate

professor in the-xiomest-ic science
department at the state agricul-
tural college. She is the author
of the well-know- n book. "Meal-Plannin- g

and Table Service,"
which is available in two editions

rone on the text and the other
a service for housewives. The text
is one which the school has
adopted. j

In addition to her book work.
Mrs. McLean contributes to various
household magazines. However,
she insists that at the present timej
her biggest job is her two-year-o- ld

son. lt isn't so much that he
needs me," she stated modestly,
"as it is that I am the loser when
I am not with him as he grows."

Mrs. McLean has just completed
a successful series of cooking les-
sons in La Grande.

Provisions of various sorts will
bt- - given away from day to day.
Attendance prizes this afternoon
will Include a 49-pou- sack of
Fisher's Blend flour and ten one-ha- lf

pound cans of Calumet bak-
ing powder-O- n

the last day of the school all
utensils will be distributed.

Mrs. McLean will use Fisher's
Blend flour, Calumet baking pow-
der, Fairmount Dairy milk, Snow-
drift, Wesson Oil, Golden West
coffee, and supplies from Roth's
Grocery.

The Burnett Jewelry store will
supply the silverware, Gahl3dorf's,
the glassware, and Allen's Hard-
ware store, the cooking utensils.

Standard Electric ranges will be
used, aad the Bridge-Beae- h Su-
perior wood and coal range exhib-
ited. Kelvinator refrigeration, a
Hoosier cabinet and work. tables,
an eight-piec- e dining-roo- set, and
a Gold Seal Congoleum rug will be
important equipment which the
Giese-Powe- rs store will furnish.

C. F. Breithaupt will furnish
floral decorations, and the Giese-Powe- rs

store the draperies!.
Each day Mrs. McLejaa will

distribute and discuss interesting
recipes.

GItAC J: TAYLOR APPOINTED

Miss Grace Taylor of Salem
yesterday was by
Governor Patterson, secretary and
treasurer of the state board for
the examination and registration
of graduated nurses.

Klamath Falls Reclamation
service building large flume near
Nuss lake.

"

It Time to Think of
PAINTING and CLEANING UP
We Sell Martin Senonr 100 Per

Cent Pure Paint
DOCGHTON & SIIERWIN

28 N. Commercial Tel. S39

materials, new fixtures and J

to decorating your windows I

We Charge No Interest

uouipanu
1 n

SAN FRANCISCO, April 4.
(AP) The San Francisco Seals
nosed out Portland 12 11. after
nine innings of free-scori- ng base-
ball here today, winning the series
four games to two. i

Dittmar's double, scoring two
runners, gave the Seals the con-
test after they had trailed for five
innings and tied the score pt nine
ail in the sixth inning. Portland
made two more in the seventh and
the Seals won in their half of tbe
same session. Each team used
five pitchers.

Score R. H. E.
Portland 11 13 2
San Francisco 12 16 2

Ponder. K i n n e y.f O r t m a n,
Hughes, Duff and Wendell; May.
Geary, Mitchell, Williams, Turpin,
and Agnew. Stokes.

Seattle IVius Again
, LOS

'

ANGELES. April 4.
(AP) Seattle made it four
straight victories over Los An-

geles by winning today's gme 3

to 2. The win gave the Indians
a four to twe edge In the series.

Although the Angels outhit the
Indians, they were able to bunch
their safeties off Brett In but one
inning. Seattle got to Sanders in
the first and fifth to score its
runs. ,

Score H. E.
Seattle 3 8 0

Los Angeles 2 10 4

Brett and Jenkins; Sanders,
Moss, Holmes and Hannah, Sand-ber- g.

Series Ends Evca
OAKLAND. April 4. (AP)

Leo Dickerman. Oakland pitcher,
today pitched bis team to a 1 to 0
win over tbe San Francisco Mis-

sions to wind up their series in a
3 to 3 tie.

Dickerman i allowed but one hit
whifh was a single made by Slade.
Ludolph also pitched fine ball for
the Missions, holding the Oaks to
one hit until the ninth inning in
which siHRles by Lary and Fcntoti
were followed by Arletfs long
double to left feld with none ou.

Score H. H. E.
Missions 0 1 1

Oakland . . 1 4 1

Ludolph and Whitney. Dicker-ma- n

and Baker.

BIG COOKING SCHOOL
OPENS; GRAND THEATER

(Continoe from pf D '

'
j

table and .erve it in the moRt ap-

proved fashion for people of mod-
erate circumstances.

Tomorrow the cooking lead will
be the family luncheon, with its
one-cour- se menu.

On Thursday the schedule rails
for the serving of a typical family
dinner, with a planked steak as tbe
"piece de resistance."

On Friday the formal luncheon
will take first place on Mrs. Mc-

Lean's calendar.
On every day but the last, all

meals which Mrs. McLean will ar-
range are planned primarily for
the servantless home. Each pos-
sible type of service buffet, fam-
ily, and formal is corectly ex-

emplified afternoon by afternoon.
Mrs. McLean, who has a vibrant

personality and a fine background
for her work, will doubtless make

i

NEW patterns in drapery
new ideas as

prtsiitiM' rce?ed duins! the year: . $ 474.8Z0.M
Premium.--, and tliviciends returned during the year , 71A6219
I.ossvs raid during the year . 1M.UI.04

MASSACHUSETTS MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
Wm. V. MoCleoeit. Preidcnt. Bertrand J. Perry. Secretary.

Statutory resident attorney for service : 9. C Colts, i

II. C. rn'lna. Manarer. Btrfte 314 Corbstt Blax Psrtlaaa. Orsrsa.

is;

111 III
SuccessjpealurfcrJtsslf:

tothenced of
the many Californons who

come north for my famous Rectal and
Colon treatments, and to countless in-
quiries received from that section, offices "

have been opened hi San Francisco. 702
Market Street, corner Geary. A highly'
akmed CfMcwU bt maintained there, as Port-feA-yj-

MyrMua aM &nwasM ofOJKD OR H& RETLRNfcD wttl aiao '

enshtes toy kSnaudi ot forooer
nxi.,11, hi Jul. ii i.

rrjrofmrtrcateeatrs. FRT3100- -
pi nooat on reqmit.

DEAN. MUJr00 SV 0 0 WASH I NT6tC'
posTiANo oraczs: scattu omccsz

TMWr7jMAIN At HIN,.Gcm i r mC . fjffym 6 fc - (
y r ry

FOR SALE
Auto Accessory Shop

Clean Stock: ' Good Location
See KRUEGER, Realtor

147 N. Com'l. St. : Phono 317

day of December.
Oregon, paraaant

Purely mat!
4.076.71.
12.164.800.64
S.HSIH.l

$ is..e34.o?
74.777.0

.

, B.7HT.75S.W
, 1.07.27.8

f.ra8.
39.S8.t77t

-- ... B. 24 1. 294. 43
. ?e.BS6.02.t

1230.87.M
1.1 40.4

tS7J84- -
7.574. 1JA.M
4.7IS.88S.M

4M73.M

I58.Blt.m.lS
--$S11S7.67.

B78.2ta.l
- J0.N8.4St.il
.. lS.41aV711.4
. $258.8li4Lii

7

Prizes Given

f

Giese - Powers Statesman
s

Free Cookim
SCHOOL

MANDELL fights
12 FAST ROUNDS

WRIGLEY FIELD, LOS AN-
GELES. April 4. (AP) Sammy
Mandell, lightweight champion, of
the world and Jackie Fields, Pa-
cific coast flash fought 12 light-
ning rounds here tonight in a no-decis-

session. Ringsiders and
newspapermen t rendered various
verdicts but the consensus was a
nip and tuck batle.

One expert's tally sheet showed
four rounds for Mandell, four for
Fields and four even. Another, just
as expert, indicated four for Fields
five. for Mandell. and three even,
while local enthusiasts credited
Jackie with seven frames.

From start to finish the pace
never slackened omee.

Mandell drew the only blood
shed during the meeting when he
tapped Jackie's nose early in the
bout.

GATES APPOINTED ON
HIGHWAY COMMISSION

(Continued rem page 1.)

to think only of the business in-
terests in the building and main-
tenance of the great highway sys-
tem of the state of Oregon.

'It is a big business proposition
into which politics should not en-
ter, and it will be ray effort at all
times to keep politics out of it. The
only machinery to be built in the
highway department should be
road building machinery, not poli-
tical.

"Jackson county, and southern
Oregon as a whole, have been well
taken care of in the road program
and have nothing at this time to
ask but maintenance and better-
ment. We hav a wonderful road
system, the Green Springs high-
way connecting Jackson county
with Klamath county, the Siskiyou
highway to California, the Red-
wood highway from Grants Pss to
Crescent City and the Crater Lake
highways from Medford and Jtlam-at- h

Falls to Crater Lake.
"Therefore, I feel that my ef-

forts can and will be used in the
betterment, maintenance and
building of roads- - throughout the
Whole state of Oregon."

WOLF BOCXTIKS EXPENSIVE
ST. PAUL, Minn. Wolf boun-

ties cost Minnesota 175.000 a
year, the current budget shows.
The number of wolves killed an-
nually increases steadily.

in, tfi

Welcome

Todays Wednesday, Thursdj

and Friday i
AFTERNOON 2 TO 4 O'CLOCK

Mrs. McLean, of the Oregon Extension Department has chosen the fal-
lowing equipment from our stock for the demonstration: j

STANDARD ELECTRIC RANGES
BRIDGE-BEAC- H SUPERIOR RANGES

KELVINATOR ELECTRIC REFRIGERATING
MACHINE

LEONARD CLEANABLE REFRIGERATOR
HOOSIER fcABINET ; X

BIEGLOW HARTFORT RUG
GOLD SEAL CONGOLEUM RUG -
An 8-pie- ce Dining Room Set

DINNER WARE OF HAVIAL AND & CO.Free
1 To celebrate the opening of the

new'pkrts building of the Scneelar
Y Auto Wrecking Co., at 105 ft.

Every housewife of Salem should avail herself of the opportunity to at-

tend this school for the instruction and the opportunity to see this equip-
ment in actual use.. Mrs. McLean has had considerable experience arid
comes here highly recommended. V - I A.

are being offered in our Drapery Department.

We Give You the Best Values Up-to-da- te Service.
Guaranteed WorkmanshipCommercial Street.

(Limpuse,

GIESE- -
tyurnffiiire

France)

Attendance

POWERS
Company

No Admission ChargeEverybody
1

ScIleSlar Auto
Use Your Credit

7itrnitura

Use .

Your i

Credit I

Charge no.

Interest
Wrecking. Co.

(

"j . 1095 I&rtn Commercial St.
Day Telephone 89 Night Telephone 2377 Members Commercial Associates, Inc., the Largest' FHirnittire

'. i : Buying Organization jn the Unitcd-State- sI fJ. . -

1
. 1 1 V

;Members 'Commercial. Associates, Inc., the Largest
Furniture Buying Organization in the United States 4.
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